March 11, 2022

Happy Friday Stober Families,

Congratulations to all of our K-5 Scientists who participated in this year’s Science Fair! The depth of the projects as well as the variety of topics that were explored was truly impressive! Thank you to Andy Schultz for organizing a wonderful Science Fair! We have a busy final week of school before Spring Break! Please be sure to read all classroom communications regarding field trips and upcoming activities!

**Coming Up:**
March 17-Dine to Donate @ Modern Market
March 21-March 28-Spring Break
March 29-Students Return
April 5th 3rd-5th Grade CMAS Testing begins-See Testing Schedule Below
April 13th-PIE & PTA Meetings

**Additional Staff Professional Learning Days-Non Student Contact**
The Board of Education recently approved converting two student-contact days to non-student-contact days on the 2021-22 Family Calendar.

These non-student contact days will take place on March 28, 2022 and April 22, 2022.

These days will be used by educators to work on planning, assessing student work, data collection and analysis, and other tasks relevant to their positions that benefit student learning.

**2022 3rd-5th Grade CMAS Testing**
Spring is approaching, and that means CMAS season! CMAS (Colorado Measure of Academic Success) is the state mandated assessment that we implement on an annual basis. Students in grades 3-5 are tested on their proficiencies in Math and English Language Arts. Our 5th graders are also tested on their Science proficiencies.

Our students have been working very hard in their classes learning and growing and we are excited for them to show what they know! To ensure that your child can test with their class, please make note of these dates:

3rd grade ELA: April 12-14
3rd grade Math: April 19-21
4th grade ELA: April 5-7
4th grade Math: April 12-14
5th grade ELA: April 5-7
Dine to Donate
Our March Dine to Donate is coming up this Thursday, March 17th. Modern Market has you covered. If you dine in or take out between 11:00am-9:00pm the Stober Elementary PTA will receive 30% donated back. Please make sure to click the link below for instructions and to commit to eat! Thank you so much for your support! We look forward to seeing you there.

Commit to Eat

Yearbook
The deadline to order a yearbook is fast approaching. Please make sure to order your student’s 2021/2022 Stober Yearbook by Tuesday, April 5th. Each yearbook comes with two free customizable pages to capture additional memories. Online ordering is preferred, however, feel free to use the offline order form below, we will have copies in the office as well. Yearbook orders can not be made through the fee payment process in Parent Portal. If you are not sure if you have already ordered a yearbook this year, please call Kandi in the office, or send her an email.

Please click the link below to order your yearbook online.
For offline ordering, please use the form below.
Offline Order Form

**Also, families, if you have attended any field trips or Stober events and have pictures we might be able to use in the yearbook, please email them to kandi.hallcarrillo@jeffco.k12.co.us**

News from PTA:

Buy your tickets to the 2022 Stober Gala & Auction—it’s a Sock Hop! Available now! April 29th at 6:00 PM at the Applewood Golf Course. Ticket includes appetizers, dinner, dessert, two drink tickets, dancing and good times!

https://stober-pta.memberhub.com/store/items/669321

We are actively seeking Stober Gala business sponsors. Sponsors will be promoted on our website, at the gala and on signs at the school and the event. 

We have three levels of Corporate Sponsorship:
Blue Level - $100:
• Name recognition on Silent Auction online platform and
• Name listed as Blue Level Sponsor in marketing materials and at the Gala.

Gold Level - $250:
• Name & logo recognition on Silent Auction online platform,
• Name/logo listed as Gold Level Sponsor in marketing materials and at the Gala, and
• Banner/signage displayed at the Gala, as well as at the school through the end of the year.

Mustang Level - $500:
• Name and logo recognition on Silent Auction online platform,
• Name/logo listed as Mustang Level Sponsor in marketing materials and at the Gala,
• Banner/signage displayed at the Gala, as well as at the school through the end of the year, and
• Name/logo displayed on tables at the Gala.

Food /Beverage Sponsor: Interested in doing more? Food and Beverage sponsorships are available and in addition to all the benefits of a Mustang Level Sponsor your name and logo will be highlighted at multiple locations at the food or beverage station you choose. This is a way to make a major impact by covering some of the cost of the gala. Food/Beverage options include Drink Station, Dessert Bar, Appetizer Bar, Food Station 1, Food Station 2.

More about sponsoring our event here:

https://stober-pta.memberhub.com/store

We are also seeking Auction items – nights at your vacation condo, gift certificates, gift baskets, services like massages, photography, unique items or experiences….

For more information or questions please contact Michelle Applegate or Sara Ewing.
Michelle Applegate               Sara Ewing
Gala Chair                        PTA President
303-551-5449                      303-668-1285
Michelle.a.moorman@gmail.com      saraewing@q.com

Thank you,
Anne DiCola